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• INTRODUCTION 

-or-
What Are We Doing in 'l)Jverton, Anyway? 

Journal 'Entry 1 
•1 am hegi=ing a new journal. Afy ofi 

journal is gone, along witft alf of tlit party s 
equipment. l write fiat to try to ~some 
sense out of our spotty memorit.s. 

'%i fuu£ alf agrw£ to= soutfi to 
'Tuverton to se&:. tk lost prinass, '){_acacia 
of Cormyr. 'Tifverton is on tfit honftr 
hetwun tk 'DafWwfs arnf Cannyr, arnf 
was tfit fast plaa tk prinass fuu{ bun 
spottetf. 

"'lQlmor was tfiat 'l(llliJ Jtzoun 
youngest tlaufiliter, tfit Princess '){_acacia, 
ran away from tk royal fiousefio{i Of 
Cormyr abncst a year ago. Slit fld an 
arrange;[ marriage arnf ran off witfi a ckric 
from 'Tilverton namea yfiarri of yornl. 

"nit fatest worti was tfiat '){_acacia am[ 

yfiarri fuu£ a faffing out arnf tfiat slit was 
sun near 'Tilverton rtantfy. 'l1il King fuu£ a 
farae rewarrf out for '){_acacias return. JI 

smart ll'""P of a/venturers~ ourselves 
coufi ~ some powerful Jrierufs if tfity 
f ountl tfit princess arnf returnetl fitr to 
tfit (ing. 

".somewfitre along tfit roai to 'Tilverton 
we were atta&:.µf. 'l1il brifianis must fiave 
bun invisiDfe, because some of our party 
went tWwri before we (quw wfiat was 
going on. l vagudy remember tlarK:Jaus in 
evil fookjng fiefmets firing cross hows in to 
our midst. 'l1il cross how fiits were not fatal, 
but every fiit seemd to tlrop its tll1lfet. l 
remember getting fiit in tfit arm. 'l1il wountl 

hfaui ~fin. Afy fitai swam. Just before 
l h~d out, l tfwugfi tfiat tftis was a hai 
entl for sucfi tzytritnatl a/venturers. 

"'){_ow we auxiXJ in 'Tilverton witfi our 
wounJ.s fitaft.tf. Our equipment is gone, 
but we fiave fountl a stasfi of coins. One of 
our first prioritit.s must he to huy new 
equipment. 

·1 overfuarrl a servant mention tfit /au, 
hut l 'm not sure l he!Uve it. If tk servant 
speaKJ true it is almost a montfi sinct tk 
amhusfi. Jlfmost anytfiing coufi fiavt _fiap· 
penetl in tfiat time.· 

'l t sums tfiat almost anytfiing tlUf. 'F,acli 
of us awo~ witft five azure hfut symbols 
imprinutl on our swortl arm. 'l1il symbols are 
not tattoos, tfity seem to~ htfow tk sfjn. 
'lfily occasUmaffy f tef ~ tfity 're TTWVing. 

'IJVe fiave tkvisttl a pfan of at~ Our 
spell-casters wi.[[ prepare tlieir spells. 'We 
wi.[[ purrfwe some new arms arnf armor. 
'lfiln we are going out into 'Tuverton arnf 
foul out wfiat is going on. Someone must 

Kzww. Jlntl l Jan 't care if we fiave to roust 
every sage, prim, am[ harttntkr in tfiis 
town to foul out. 

"nitse are some rantlom printetl notes l 
fiave coffectetf. 'lfilir information may he 
important on our journey. Afyjournaf notes 
ccntinut on page 10. 

IMPORTANT DALELANDS 
GfOGRAF'HlC REFERENCES 

The area shown on the map stretches 
from Tilverton in the southwest to Phlan 
in the northeast. It includes the center of 
the Elven Court. the western shores of 
the Moonsea, and several of the dales • 
surrounding the Elven Court. The area IS 
sparsely populated, with major concen
trations in the cities and towns and farms 
covering the intervening dales. Each loca
tion on the map is described below. 

Cormyr is a large civilized nation to the 
south and west of the Dalelands. The 
forces of eormyr have extended their 
northern border by annexing the city of 
Tilverton. eormyr has no known plans to 
continue its expansion towards the 
Dalelands. 

•Hap 

To Scmbi.11 ec Batl1edalc 

Dagger Falls is a farming community on 
the River Tesh and the largest settlement 
in Oaggerdale. The inhabitants. of Dagger 
Falls dislike outsiders of any kind. They 
fear the expansion of Zhentil Keep may 
destroy their independence. 

The Dalelands indude the fertile areas 
surrounding the vast Elven Court. There 
are many dales around the Court. includ
ing: Shadowdale. Mistledale. Battledale, 
and Daggerdale. 

The Elven Court is a vast forest that was 
the center of elven civilization in the 
areas near the Moonsea. When the elves 
le~ in The Retreat. the elven court was 
le~ empty. Without the elves to control . 
them, evil creatures have begun to multi
ply deep within the forests. Some fear 
that these creatures will become a threat 
to the surrounding Dalelands. 
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E'>. mbra b lhc trading cenler for 
Batlledale. Balli dale ha~ se<'n man) con· 
Oict : m.1111 biller cnemi find il mm<'· 
nicnt to hold lh ir ~<Hs in Balllcdalc 
rallll'r th,in ri'>f.. r;n ishing their ohn land'>. 
B..1ttledal ha!> lost some of il~ former 
po\\ er 1dth the rt:tr al of the ell e . 

11ilbf,ir \\il'> formerl) the 111ajor trading 
Cl·nti.:r bell\ cen the EIH·s of ll11.; Ell en 
Court and lh · tlumans of the 
'loon .1 re.il11c'>. \\Ith llw 
rctre,it of the ·11 C'> llilhfar ha'> 
been lilkcn 01 r b1 .i rulhles., 
clicl,1to1. I il' h.1-, e\µ,mdccl th • 
lkd l'lunll' llll'n n.iri ''>and b 
rng,igl'd in a ~u tc'> ful rnili
t.11) camp.ii n ,i~1.1inst Zhcntil 
I\ 'LP in lhc ruin' of) ul,1! ti 

'listkdak h ,1 quid f,1rrninq 
ro111111unit). lb J,11H~'1 lm• n i'> 
\'h.ih ·111orcl 11 lien: llw Hh.cr 
·hh,1hJ uos' ., th • ro,1d from 
JJiJl,J,1r lu Tifll'lton. 

The lilnding. lorw i'> ,1 J,1rgc marker 
comrncnioratrng llll' ::.igning ol the agree
ment 1" 1 rcb) the cl1c allo\\cd human 
lo sl'llle the Daleland'>. TIP milrkcr is 
ell'° lhe close. t 111ark1'r to lhe ruined cil1 
of 'I) th Drannor. -

Tesh1-.11c is a medium- ized lit\ that nas 
been recent!\ ocrnpiecJ b1 the force ol 
Zhentil l'il'l'Jl. o ftlr the ocrnpation ha!> 

bcl'n ,1 cillrn cJffair and the 
fore, s of Zhentil Keep think 
ll1.it the pl'oplc of Tesh1,·a1e 
ha1c b en 011cd. 

Till i.:rton i!> a !>mall cit1 on the 
'0lllhl\ ~·Stl'fll border Of the 
kingdom of Corn11 r nc,11 the 
D.11 l,111ch. Till rt~>n \\as 
1 ·crnt11 L,1kl'n 0\ er b1 the 
Corn11 i Prot, et ion Jorcxs and 
i'> currrnl11 ex;cupi •d b) the 
7th D11 i ion. lfm1c1c1 the 
cx cup.1tion ,., goinq pc,1cclull) 
tlnd the people of Til1 ·rton 

'l)th Dr.innor l"l' .J huq,• GaunUet or Moandcr 

ancknt < it1 of ell c' .it tlw c l'll 
,1 tu,111) ~ l'lll r :lie1 rc1 to be 
under th prot ttion of the 

lt'r ol till' [J1, n Court . \\hen 
the l'l1~ h It tht' Eli n Court. th.: cit1 
11 .b 11.'tl <k'>l: rtccf Elil trl'.11 url'~ drai1 n 
b the ell en pl.iu•, of po\\ r quirkll 
rmh ·cl into the c it1 ,111cl turn ·d it into a 
lordl()(Jiny ruin. -

hadm, clal1• b the n.1nw ol both a tm1 n 
,1nd it~ ~unouncling ilfl'•l 10< at ·cl \\here 
the Hi1 l'I hhab,1 cro'-'l:' the road 1ro111 
Ti11 t'rton to I oonltlr. '>hadm1 dale i' ii 
hJ1l'n to1 .id1L·nturn and happil1 u1w11~ 
rl .11111-, to the JXll1C1. proll'Clion . .iml 
ric ht' lhdt suctc,~lrrl acfl l'lllUrl" brim1. 

hnclo11 dafl• rs at...o htllllL' to tlw l.r111ou5 
'><lg • Ehnirhtl'r. 
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J..inqrlom of Corm)r. 

loonlar is an nil <ii) 11hich h.h ,11Ji ·d 
\\ith Zhcntil l\ccp. Troops from lnontar 
ha1 c altl'lllflll'c1 to im .uli.: "haclm1 d,1fl' 
llldll) lillll''> but h,11 c .1t\\,11 bc.:n 
lllrlll'd lJ,Jtk 

hlf,1sh i' a nrinccl cit1 th.1t 'ih on thl' 
onl) trade route froni lht'rllil I\ 'L"fJ to till' 
ci1 ilitcd ~uthf,md'>. rill' cit1 b turrrntf\ 
rnntroll ·d b) lht• Hccl J'Juml· llll'lll'nari(·s 
ol Jlill'far ,1ftcr ,1 hitt.:r .,tnr~~ll · hith Jill' 
Jorcrs of Zh ·ntil f\ccp. Both 'iclc' ,1w 
prt'f>.trinq tll\'lll'>l'fl l''> for .mother round 
Of bJtlJC. 

ZhL'nlil l\l'l'P is,, major c ii\ P<>litic.1111 
co111rollnt b1 lht' l'\ ii Zlwntnm. Tlh cit1 
h.1s b L'll l'\Ji.111dinq ib infllll'llll' both 
Ill''' and '>Olllh .111cl m.111) I ,rr am Jurthu 
<'\fl<111,io11 of its JXllll'f. 

IJ111'0RTANT DALELAND'S 
POWER GROUPS 

The Army of Zhentil Keep is not so much 
a tool of the city state, as it is a tool of 
the evil group, the Zhentrim. The army 
has recently taken the city of Teshwave, 
patrols the route to Voonlar, and is fight
ing with the army of Hillsfar over the 
ruins of·Yulash. The army of Zhentil Keep 
excels In the dose cooperation of fight
ers. m~. and deric.s. It also employs 
Terror Teams of Intermediate level cler
ics, mages, and fighter to sneak behind 
enemy lines and wreak havoc. 

The Cultists of Moander worship a dark. 
evil god whose power was centered in 
Yulash. Long ago, the elves of the Elven 
Court banished Moander to another 
plane and barred much of his power 
from the realms. Since then, Moander 
worship has been reduced to a few fanat
ic cultists. These cultists were central In 
creating the first azure bonds and tem
porarily brought Moander back into the 
realms. But. Moander was rebanished 
after a vicious magical combat over 
Westgate. Alter Moander's rebanishment, 
his remaining cultists faithfully began yet 
another plot to return their master to the 
realms. Moander's symbol is a black 
hand with a mouth in its palm. 

Elminster the Sage is the most famous 
resident of Shadowdale. He is a powerful 
magic-user of indeterminate age. 
t:lminster no longer tutors or works for 
hire, but he investigates items and issues 
of great import to the safety of the 
realms. 

The fire Knives, also known as the Flame 
Knives, are an organization of thieves 
and assassins that formerly flourished 
throughout Cormyr. King Azoun IV of 
Cormyr drove the fire Knives from their 
comfortable niche, and they have been 
unable to find a new home ever since. 

The Fire Knives have sworn to assassi
nate King Azoun IV and joined the first 
bonding project as a means to that end. 
Alter the fiasco of the first bonding p~ 
ject, the remains of the fire Knives have 
moved into the outer edges of the coun
try of Cormyr. Tuey are rumored to be 
engaged-in another plot against the king. 
The symbol of the Fire Knives is a dagger 
surrounded by flame. 

The Harpers are a secretive group con
sisting mostly of high level bards and 
rangers. Tue overall aims of the Harpers 
are a mystery. but they are known to sup
port good causes, and to oppose evil 
groups such as the Zhentrim. The 
Harpers mostly work behind the scenes, 
applying as little force as necessary to 
unravel the plots of evil. 

The Knights of Myth Drannor guard the 
realms from the tremendous powers and · 
unending perils of the ruins of Myth 
Drannor. They keep the unspeakable 
monsters inside the city from escaping. 
They also keep naive adventurers from 
entering the city and getting hurl 

The Red Plumes of Hlllsfar is the generic 
name for all troops fighting for the city of 
Hillsfar. The city hires mercenaries of 
many companies. These companies all 
fight under the banner of the Red 
Plumes. Recently, the Red Plumes have 
expanded greatly. They have just taken 
control of the ruins of Yu lash from the 
army of Zhentil Keep. 

The Red Wizards of Thay are the power
ful. paranoid spell-casters who rule the 
kingdom of Thay. Thay is an evil king
dom, far to the east of the Dalelands. The 
Red Wizards gain influence in Thay by 
showing up their fellow wizards, by gain
ing magical or political power. or by caus-
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ing great strife among the enemies of 
Thay. As far as the Red Wizards are con
cerned, the enemies of Thay include 
everyone else in the realms. Each Red 
Wizard has his own symbol. 

The Royal Family of Cormyr rules the 
Kingdom of Cormyr. The royal family is 
headed by King Azoun IV, a powerful war
rior and a just king. Azoun's advisor, and 
former tutor, is Vangerdahast a powerful 
Magic-User. One of Azoun's daughters, 
the princess Nacacia, disappeared almost 
one year ago. It is rumored that Nacada 
fled the royal family with a priest named 
Gharri of Gond, a member of the temple 
of Gond in Tilverton. The King has put 
out a large reward for the return of the 
Princess. It is rumored that he is person
ally searching for Nacacia incognito. 

Tyranthraxus is an evil spirit who flour
ished until recenUy in and around the 
ruined city of Phlan. He controlled Phlan 
with legions of humanoid monsters, and 
hoped to make it a base for the conquest 
of the Moonsea reaches. He was reported 
to draw power from a gateway between 
the planes called the Pool of Radiance. 
His main power was the ability to possess 
powerful creatures and escape even after 
the creatures body had died. A band of 
adventurers freed Phlan and defeated 
Tyranthraxus just in the last year. His spir
it was sucked back through the Pool of 
Radiance and the pool dried up. 

The Worshippers of Bane are centered on 
the Moonsea, but its influence spreads 
throughout the realms. Bane is the evil 
god of strife, hatred, and tyranny. The 
largest temple of Bane is The Black 
Lord's Altar in Mulmaster. The second 
largest temple is The Dark Shrine in 
Zhentil Keep. Bane's symbol is a black 
left hand on a field of red. 
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A DALELA/'IDS BfSTIARY 

This is a list of some of the monsters 
found In and around the Dalelands and 
the western shores of the Moonsea. Most 
monsters can strike fear into the hearts 
of men. but some are more powerful 
than others. 

The monster's reputation is reflected in 
its monster level. listed as a Roman 
numeral after its name. Level I monsters 
are less powerful than a well-equipped 
beginning fighter. A Level X monster may 
be more powerful than several heroes. 
The power of the monsters raises sub
stantially between level VI and level Vil. 

Anhkheg (VI): Large burrowing Insects 
with great mandibles. These creatures 
have been known to spit a powerful add. 

Beholder (X): These powerful spherical 
monsters have ten eye stalks, each with a 
deadly attack. A Beholder's attacks are 
most deadly at short range. Their power
ful central eye can negate spells. 
Beholders are among the most powerful 
creatures in the realms. 

Black Dragon (Vil): These powerful drag
ons breathe streams of add and have 
powerful daw and bite attacks. 

Bugbear (IV): Hideous, giant-sized goblins 
who stand over seven feet in height 
Bugbears look dumsy but are strong. 
quick fighters with great stealth. 

Crocodile (Ill): Large reptilian animals 
with powerful jaws. 

Centaur (IV): These good creatures are 
half men and half horse. They are capa
ble fighters and can be valuable allies. 

Displacer Beast (VI): These creatures are 
large, black puma-like creatures with two 
tentacles sprouting from their backs. 
These creatures can appear to be several 
feet from their actual location. 

Dog (II): These faithful servants of man 
are often trained to be vicious fighters. 

Dracolich (X): A reported creation of the 
'Cult of the Dragon', a Dracolich is a pow
erful undead dragon. It has powers from 
both types of creatures. A dracolich's 
attacks indude a breath weapon and a 
paralyzlng touch. 

Efreeti (VII): lllese large powerful crea
tures are from the Elemental Plane of 
fire. They are very arrogant and will only 
serve a powerful master. 

Ettin (VII): These creatures look like giant 
two-headed ores. They have great 
strength and can wield two spiked clubs 
that innict terrible damage in combat. 

Gas Spore (II): These floating spheres 
resemble Beholders, but are actually 
benign. If a Gas Spore is attacked it can 
explode. 

Giant Slug (Vil): These giant creatures 
can spit a very powerful add and are 
resistant to blunt weapon attacks. 

Giant Spider (V): These giant creatures 
have a poisonous bite. 

Griffin (VI): These winged beasts have 
large claws and a razor-sharp beak. 

Hell Hound (VI): These other-planar crea
tures resemble wolves. but they can 
breathe fire and detect invisible enemies. 

Hippogriff (Ill): These magnificent crea
tures have the forelimbs and head of an 
eagle and the body and hind legs of a 
horse. 

Uzardman (Ill): These are lizard-like 
humanoids. They are omnivorous but 
they have a particular fancy for human 
flesh. 

Manticore (VI): These are a winged beast 
that can fire volleys of spikes from its tail. 
Each spike hits as hard a cros.sbow boll 

Margoyle (V): These stony monsters are 
immune to normal weapons and can 
attack many times with their sharp claws 
and spikes. 

Medusa (VI): These are hideous women 
with snakes for hair. They can tum a man 
to stone with their gaze. 

Minotaur (VI): These are strong bull· 
headed humanoids. They are cruel man 
eaters, commonly found in mazes. 

Monkey (II): These beasts are sometimes 
trained to execute specialized tasks by 
thieves. 

Neo-Otyugh (VII): This is a more powerful 
form of Otyugh. These disgusting scav
engers have several vicious attacks and a 
heavily armored body. 

Ogre (IV): These are large, foul-tempered, 
ugly humanoids. They are strong figllters. 

Otyugh (VI): These scavengers have long 
tentades that they use to scoop trash 
into their cavernous mouths. 

Owl Bear (V): These large creatures have 
razor-sharp beaks. They can grab and 
hug targets for great damage. 

Phase Spider (VI): These are giant, poi· 
sonous spiders with the ability to phase 
in and out of this dimension. They are 
·phased in' until they attack and are 
•phased out• afterwards. 

Rakshasa (Vil): These evil spirits use illu
sion and false civility to take their prey off 
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guard. Once combat is joined, Rakshasa 
are powerful fighter/magic-users and are 
immune to much magic. They have been 
slain by a blessed bolt from a cross bow. 

Salamander (VII): These fiery creatures 
prefer temperatures of 300 degrees or 
above and use super-heated metal 
weapons. 

Shambling Mound (VII): These huge crea
tures resemble animated piles of moss 
and slime. They attack with their dub-like 
arms and can smother opponents in their 
slime. Their slimy forms are immune to 
fire and strengthened by lightning bolts. 

Storm Giant (IX): These are the most 
powerful and respected of the true 
giants. They are intelligent, physically 
imposing. and highly magical. They throw 
powerful bolts of lightning. 

Thri-kreen (VI): These are intelligent car
nivorous insect-men who live in burrows. 
They have four arms and a poisonous 
bite that paraiyzes their roes. They are 
adept at dodging missile attacks. 

Troll (VI): These are large, strong. ugly 
humanoids. They know no fear and can 
regenerate wounds. They cannot regener
ate wounds caused by fire. 

Vegepygmie (Ill • IV): These semi-intell~ 
gent animated plants come in various 
sizes and often use simple weapons. 

Worg (IV): These are evil natured, semi
intelltgent wolves. They often cooperate 
with.other creatures in packs. 

Wyvern (VII): These creatures are distant 
relatives of dragons. They attack by biting 
and using the poisonous sting in their tail. 
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A SHORT ffiSTORY Of THE 
DALf:LANDS AND TI1E ELVEN COURT 

One thousand three hundred and fifty 
seven years ago, humans moving north 
encountered the Elven Court a huge out
cropping of forest just south ~r the 
Moonsea. These humans sought and 
received permission from the elven 
rulers to settle the dales around the for
est. The Standing Stone was erected to 
commemorate the occasion. 

Out of the agreement the various human 
settlements of the Dalelands were born. 
These settlements included Shadowdale, 
Mistledale, Daggerdale, and Battledale. 
The settlements grew around their popu
lation centers: Shadowdale, Ashabenford. 
Dagger Falls, and Essembra. 

South and East of the Elven Court lay the 
human kingdom of Sembia. The Sem
bians cut at the forest to make planks for 
their ships. The elves put a stop to this by 
crushing the Sembians at the battle of 
Singing Arrows, 473 years ago. The elves 
and humans then made an agreement 
that allowed the humans to push a road 
from Sembia, past the standing stone, to 
the Moonsea. Where the road met the 
Moonsea the city of Hillsfar grew. 

South and West of the Elven Court lay the 
human Kingdom of Cormyr. The forces of 
Cormyr have recently taken over the bor
der town of Tilverton, but any further 
expansion is hindered by the southern tip 
of the Desertsmouth Mountains. Shadow 
Gap and Tilvets Gap lead through the 
mountains, but the king of Cormyr has 
not yet risked his armies through the 
treacherous mountain passes. 

Around the Moonsea, Hillsfar and other 
cities prospered. Zhentil Keep rose to 
power. fell from grace, and rose again 
under the power of the Zhentrim. Phlan 
rose to prominence, was devastated by a 

blight. ruined by the dragon flight, and 
then rescued from permanent enslave
ment by a band of adventurers. 

North of the Elven Court, cities outside 
the Dalelands arose. Yulash prospered as 
the center of the worship of Moander. 
until the elves banished Moander from 
the realms. Teshwave grew as a river 
town, until it was occupied by the forces 
of Zhentil Keep. Voonlar grew on the 
edge of the Elven Court, and continued 
to grow even though its 
attacks toward Shadowdale 
were repulsed again and 
again. All around the Elven 
Court humans bustled 
about. building towns, 
clearing the wild, and 
remaking the land in their 
own image. 

fabled city of Myth Drannor fell into ruins 
and was overrun by evil creatures. And 
the road from Sembia to Hillsfar was no 
longer a safe trek for fat merchants, but a 
dangerous gauntlet for the adventurous 
travel er. 

After the retreat came the flight of the 
Dragons. Hundreds of dragons flew out of 
the north to devastate cities and towns all 
around the Dalelands. The dragons were 
driven off or destroyed. but at tremen

But the battle of Singing 
Arrows and the road from 
Sembia to Hillsfar started a 
great debate among the 
elves. Could elves and 

H~lm of Dragons 

dous cost. The port in 
Hillsfar was closed for 
weeks by the huge body of 
a fallen dragon. The battle 
between the witch Sylune 
and a giant dragon left 
nothing but a crater of one 
corner of Shadowdale. But 
the flight ended as swiftly 
as it had come. Once the 
dragons were gone, the 
settlements picked up the 
pieces and went on with 

humans live side by side, or was human 
expansion a threat to the lifestyle of the 
Elven Court? For hundreds of years the 
elves secretly debated among them
selves. Scant years ago they made their 
decision. The elves began The Retreat. 

The Retreat caught the humans around 
the Elven Court by surprise. Almost 
overnight, the inhabitants of the court 
and the magnificent city of Myth Drannor 
seemed to disappear. Once the elves 
decided to leave, they left swiftly. Some 
elves living in the communities outside 
the Elven Court left. but others stayed in 
their new homes. 

The Retreat left a huge area empty. Evil 
forces quickly took advantage of the 
power vacuum. The bright elven forests 
quickly became dark and foreboding. The 

their lives. 

By now, the inhabitants of the Dalelands 
have gotten used to the absence of the 
elves after The Retreat. and the damage 
from the Flight of the Dragons is old 
news. They look toward the future where 
another harvest ripens in the fields, 
battles between armies rage, and chil
dren grow up dreaming of becoming 
adventurers. 
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-\ BARD'S OTES O~ PHLAN AND TllE 
POOL Of RADIANCE 

The City of Phlan had risen to promi
nence. and then fell beneath an over
whelming tide of evil monsters. The 
ruined city was con-
trolled by a powerful 
entity. known only as 
'The Boss.' 

While 'The Boss' 
looked outward 

a great bronze dragon and had transport
ed the mystical 'Pool of Radiance' into his 
lair. The pool was an extra-dimensional 
portal which gave Tyranthraxus access to 
information and power from beings on 
other planes. 

Tyranthraxus used his 
power to augment the 
dragon's already 
fearsome combat 
capabilities. He was 
also protected by a 
squad of powerful 
fighters with magical 
arms and armor. The 
adventurers triumphed 
over Tyranthraxus and 
his minions only after 
the most heroic of 
combats. 

toward even greater 
conquests. human set
tlers landed and creat
ed a foothold on the 
edge of Phlan. 
Adventurers flocked to 
the city in hopes of. 
claiming a portion of 
the Phlan's fabled 
wealth. Amulet of Lalhandcr 

The battle to cleanse Phlan was an epic 
struggle. First. adventurers cleared the 
city. block by block. Then, they found 
and defeated the concentrations of evil 
monsters and men in the wilderness 
around the city. finally, adventurers 
assaulted the castle where the evil leader 
held sway. 

When the adventurers finally battled their 
way into the deepest chamber of the cas
tle, they discovered that the infamous 
Boss' of Phlan was an evil spirit named 
Tyranthraxus the flamed One. 
·yranthraxus had possessed the body of 
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When Tyranthraxus 
was defeated he did 

not die. His naked spirit rose from the 
body of the dragon and was drawn back 
through the Pool of Radiance. The pool 
drained away and the power of 
Tyranthraxus was broken. Phlan was free. 

Like most heroes. however. the adventur
ers who freed Phlan did not stay around. 
It is known that they took a boat from 
Phlan to the City of Hillsfar across the 
Moonsea. From there it is rumored that 
they traveled south and west in search of 
further adventure. 

)vumal 'l:..,11t11es 
'ITiese entrit.s indu& items wliicli rufven

turers miglit copy or file in tlitir journal as 
tlity travel 'During tlit game tlitse entrit.s 
art referretf to 6y num6er. ~n tlit game 
refers to a Journal 'Entry, reruf tlit specific 
entry antf pCace a clitcf(marf\_in tlit 60~ to 
~ep track.of wliidi entrit.s liave come up in 
tlit game. 'Do not reruf afieru{ to otlit r 
Journal 'Entrit.s; some tafts art false, antf 
may uruf your rufventurers astray. 

::J Journa[ 'E.ntry ~ 
~ assem6ud drtllJons gfare tfcwn upon 

tlit party, tliree ancilnt dragons of eacli 
cofm: red, green, 6fue, 6Cack, antf wfiite. In a 
6=ing voice you litar one say, "Mortals, 
you liave cf1osen a very 6ruf time to confront 
us. 1l£e for your misera6u fives now, and 
we s/ia{[ consirkr utting you five .• 

Jils you consUfer tlitir magnanimous offer, 
you liear a great 6eating of wings. Several 
drtllJons quicK[y pusli you to tlie rear, trying 
to liuu you from view. ~ rest 6ow tlieir 
lieatfs in supp{ication. ~gigantic, queen of 
evif drtllJons famfs amUfst tlie assem6ud 
tlirong. :Her five lieatfs scan tlie gatliering -
'TU!mat lias arrived. 

::J Journa[ 'Entry 3 
Tm afraid tliat I (now a{[ too we{{ 

wliat tliose 6ontfs signify. I was 6ontfed 
once as wtff. 

'%£story 6egan wlien a Master Jfarper 
wanted to ~sure tliat liis work. wou{tf 
6e preserved in pristine form. :He was 
revo{ted at tlie tliougfit of liis songs and sto· 
Ties 6eing corrupted antf clianged 01/er time, 

as all perjormmg arts eventually art. :He 
attempted an t{perimtnt to create a f(intl of 
flesli gofem, a simuCacrum of a fiuman 6eing, 
tliat wouUl 6e an immortaf vessef for a{[ of 
liis work, In tliis way lie lioped to cliea t tlit 
effect of time. 

"'llnf ortunate(y, tlie Master 'Bartl made a 
mista~ during tlie creation of tlie vessef antf 

one of liis assistants was f;jf{ttf. ~n tlie 
Concfave of Jfarpers fountf out a6out tlie 
t{periment, antf tlit reasons 6eliintf it, tlity 
were appalktf. 'The Concfave stripped tlie 
Master'Banf of liis powers, liis magicaf 
o6jects, ana liis name. ~y wiped liis songs 
antf stories from tlie cofft.ctive memories of 
tlie entire 1(galm. It was as if lie liatf never 
ezytetf. ~n, tliey trapped liim in a poc~t 
dimension, an4 uft liim tlien. ~ Concfave 
tliouglit tlie now namefus 6artf was effec
tivefy 6anislietf. 

':However, a powerful group of magi
cians antf monsters re-created some of tlie 
namefus 6anf's t{perimtnt. ~y trac~d 
tlie namel£ss one to liis dimensional prison 
antf offered to lie{p fiim 6uiftf liis vessel In 
e;c;liange, tlie group wouUl liave a liand in 
tlefining tlie vesse{'s 'instructions. • ~ 
namefus 6artf's o6session witli liis work. 
6{intfed liim to tlie evif intent of tlie group. 
:He agreed to 6uiftf anotlier vessel 

'I was tlie resuft of tlieir efforts. In onflr 
to 6ring me to true fiJe, tliey needed to sacri
fice a 6eing of trutli antf goodTILfs. ~ tfta. 
mon Plialse f(itfnappetf my companion, 
'Dragon6ait, from anotlier dimension. 
'Dragon6ait is a Saurian; lie is tlie otlier
worftffy equival£nt of a Pafalin. 
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":Howtvtr, With till au{ of till nameless 
oarrf, 'Drafi(!Tloait was afift. to tftwart tfte 
evil 01llS oy gifting ml witft a portion of ft is 
spirit. '11rl namlft.ss one sacrifiwl ftimseif 
antf enginumf 'l>rag(!Tloait antf my escape 
from tftt evil ones. 

•!4.fter our escapetf I wok! up in a 
strange pfaa, witft manuf actumf mlmorits 
antf symfiofs sudi as yours (!TI my arm. '])(!TI 't 
UJOn"Y· My oontfs an gone, antf I am now 
fully my own pers(!TI. 

•In onftr to nrrwve my symfiofs, I fUuf to 
overwmt tftt compufsioo of tfte oontfs. 'Eat.ft 
[Joru[ is f~ a maoicaf geas put (!TI you oy tftt 
perS(!TI or group repT?Sentea oy tfte symOOl 

,,-our (!Tl{y ftope is to futroy tfte perS(!TI 
or group tftat was invofvetf in creating your 
oontfs. I see tfte •moutft in ftantf' symfiof of 
9tfoarukr (!TI your arm. Perftaps we can 
cooperate. 

.I am ftere oecause of tfte rumors tftat 
Afoarukr is tfireatening to return again. '11rl 
cultist of Moarukrwere some of tfte evil 
=involve/ in my oontfing. Since you are 
ftere antf carry ftis oorul, I assumt. tftat fte 
ftas manage/ to gatfter enougfi power to 
attempt ftis return. 

'I f;_now tftat tftt new altar of Moantfer 
is somewftere in tfiis ruinetf temp&. 'I1iis is 
fiis original ftofy place on our Plane. Let 
r.Dragonfiait antf 1 fte{p you. 'We ftave Eattfd 
tftis evil oefore .• 
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..J Journal Lntry -I 
!4. map marK!tf Sewers. 

<juiU 

:Jf'uiLout 

:J Jou rna( 'Entry 5 
We 'l{_~ftasa are very Joni of gam· 

Ming. 1 fUuf oeen ftaving a smaK_of oatf fuck. 
antf gone tfirougft most of my possessioos. 
'FJcentfy, I tfiscovemf tftat 'Birsfteya fUuf 

oeen cfttating in tftose gamt.S. Jfawever, tfte 
C(an Lorr[ UJi{[ not act witftout proof 
'Birsfteya guanfs t~ clan storeftoust antf 1 
f;_now tftat tfttn is evi&nct ftUUlen tftere. If 
you ftefp ml Ereaf;_in, you may s&ct wftat
ever you want from tfte storeftouse, I just 
want tfte proof of 'Birsfttya s cfttating. • 

OJourna['Entry 6 
"Irie statut in my wftttfoarrow was my 

S(!TI. 'We were west of 'Tesftwave wften we 
spottetf a 'Beftouur. 'Wt ran antf ftilf, out my 
S(!TI was not quicf;_enougft. 1 ftave Eun DtfJ· 
ging for money to fteal fiim since tfttn. Couftl 
youftefp?' 

0 Journa[ 'Entry 7 
'I am 'J zouf Cftemfiryl ftigft forrf of tftt 

'Darf;_Sftrint. My 'precious maoes: as you 
caf[ tftem, ftavt alfowetf ml to foffow your 
minioo. 'Dt{.am, you overstep your 
autftority. My mcu{is (!TI tftese pwpft, antf 
tfte Imperuptor UJi{[ k::riow of my worf;_in 
tfut timl. 

'It is J wfto work.for tfte greater g(gry of 
'Bane. '11rl powers grantetf us Dy 'Bane, com· 
Oine4 witft tfte power of tfte secular mafiic· 
users, UJi{[ firing aoout a 'Banite JU.gemony 
in tfte 9?Ia[ms, antf tftese oorufuf toofs an 
central to tfte conso{Ufati(!TI of our powtr. 
'Witft tftem I ftope to Ee afift. to cuntrof antf 
avoUf tfte traps stt in maoicaf items Dy tftt 

------·---- - .. --~ 

~:t@ .~- y 
-----·--------

fawjuf antf tfte gootf. '11rl ooruktf or:es an 
urukr my cuntrof antf autftority antf UJi{[ 

remairt so for as &mg as I five. • 

0 Journa[ 'Entry 8 

0 Journa[ 'Entry 9 

llJ 
1. '}faming aura. 
2. Can possess otfter ootfllS. 
3. Invofvetf witft tfte Poof of 'l{.atfiana. 

OJournaf'Entry 10 
•I ftave Eun faugftetf at antf afiusetf since 

I first caT1ll to PFtfan, Eut now my trut 
genius sfiall Ee seen. In tfte caverns oeneatft 
us are tfte nu&us of my fanaticaf army. In 
tfte river an my tfragon navy antf soon tfte 
gargoyft.s sfiall arrive to cuntrof tfte air. I 
sfiall ft.t you five Cong enougft to su my vie· 
tory over tfte '}famd One. '11rln you sfiall Ee 
sacrifod to my greater g(gry. • :Jk faugfts 
maniaca[[y as you an &a away. 
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.J Journal 'Entry 11 
'!Your arrival is wefl timd m a;ptet 

tfit /Qrw to faff into our 6ac(up trap. It is 
unfortunate tfiat you attac(ttf tfit wrong 
taiz!et. 'But kt me introiuct tfit man you 
trid to fj{l. • Jft gestuns over to two pris · 
onus, tid up against tfit waif. One is a thin 
6taTtfd man an/ tfit otfitr is a young 
woman, witft a tattmtf purpk sasfi. 

111it man you trid to IQff is 9i.otJi 
~rnspur, an t)(ctffmt mimic.• 'Iunlinfi 
to qiogi, "Perfiaps you couftf give us anotfitr 
mufition of tfit /Qrw 's voia. 'qiqJi foof;J at 
you an/ 6fancfrts. 

·~o, kt me introtfua tfit woman wfw 
matft tfit fQrw 's arrival possiDCt, Princt.ss 
?{acacia.• 

)lt tliis point, tlil princess sfips lilr 
6orufs, swups up a fuuufy dufi an/ 6rains 
tfit fuufer. 'Qy~ ·slit yefls, 'tfispose of liis 

guarrf.s 6ef orr. tlil fuufer can evof:! your 
6orufst' 

-:J Journa[ 'Entry 12 
Vimswart says, 'Af9 name is Vimswart 

tlil Sage. I am liaPP!f to meet you, tfuugfi I 
wisfi it were uruftr 6etter circumstances. 

'I ~w some otfitr peopk wlia liai 
6orufs similar to 9ours an/ liave spent some 
time stul!finB tfitm. I su tfiat some of tfit 
symEof.s art missing, fiowever, I wouftf sup
pose tfiat oritJinaff!J tfitre were five. 
'Essentialfy, tfit S!J"lbof.s art power signs of 
five powerful /actions tliat liave 61UUfuf 
togetfitr. 
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"J.f..wfltss to say, tfity art aff ~ 
evil 'IFitir common purpose is to enfiana 
tfitir co{{utive power. :Huwever, if tliis 
6ontfing fo«ows tfit previous pattern, an/ 
witfi 'Moaruftr an/ tfit :Fin ?(nives invo{vttf 
I liave fittfe tfuu6t tfiat it will, eacfi of tlil 
evil powers fias it 's own use for you, to tfit 
lttriment of tfit otfitrs. 'I1iat is 9our greatt.st 
a/vantage. 

'I liave personal IQww{dge of OTU of 
9our 6orufs. 'lFit fiani witfi a moutft is tfit 
symEof of 'Moaruftr. Jlis aspect was 
tfutro!Jttf tfit fast time fit trid to enter tftis 
pfant. It's pro6a6k tfiat 'Mogion, liis surviv
ing Jfigfi Priestess, fias pfawf tfit S!JTTWof on 
!JOU as part of fitr attempt to 6ring fiim 
6ac~ 

'I fJww {ittfe morr. tfian tfit iltntil!J ani 
some rumors a6out tfit otfitr s!Jm6of.s. 'lFit Z 
encasttf in a circk on a triangular fali is tfit 
S!JTTWof of tfit Zlitntrim, our fiasts I'm 
afrairl It is sail tfiat tfit!J liave a gnat 
fioatrf of fawJul gooa weapons an/ magical 
items fiiiftkn somewlim. I was attempting 
to fin/ out wfiere it is wlien I was captumf. 
I liave ietmninttf tfiat tfit fioarr[ is not at 
Zfitntif ?(up. It is rumorr.I tliat :f zou{ 

Cfitm6ryl tfit fuufer of tfit Zfitntrim, is 
attempting to 6ring persons of goo/ align
ment uruftr fiis power so tliat fit can use 
tfitse /evicts. 

111it fialf moon witfi tfine 6ars is tfit 
sign of 'Dracaru{ros. Jft is a migfil!J 'l(Jtf 
'Wizanf of '!Ttay, 6u t fit fias 6un 6anisfiti 
for liaving an overweening am6ition unttm· 
pen/ witfi any sense of tact or timing. It is 
sail fit fias an o6session witfi tfragons, fitnce 
fiis name. Jlis s!Jm6of af.so nsem6fes tliat of 

'Efminster of Sfiatfawtfa{e. 'Dracanaros o6vi· 
ous{y fwpes tfiat fit can 6e as powerful as 
'Efminster sometfay. 

'Jin.affy, tfit cfaws of ffame are tlil 
sym6o( of 'Iyrrmtfi~, tfit jfamei one. I 
tliougfit tliat it wouM taq liim mucfi fcnger 
to ncover after tfit reant events in 'Pfrfan. 
J{'IS is tlie greatest tlireat, as liis am6ition is 
tfit tfomination of Ifie entire Prime 'Material 
'l'(ane, ana lie controf.s tlie Poof of 1{,atfumce, 
wfiicfi must stiff erjst if fie is 6ac~ · 

"To finisfi off 'Iymntlir~ Y'(" wifl 
nui tfine magical artifacts. I (now tliat 
tliey liave 6een tf1Stri6uteil amongst tfine of 
tlit powers tliat liave 6oniti you. Ont of 
tlit artifacts, tlit ~mukt of Latlianitr, is 
somewfitre litre in Zlientil 'l(µp. 
'lJrocaniros lias tfit :JU(m of 'Dragons near 
!Jfaptootfi ani 'Mogion controf.s tfit 
<jau11tftt of 'J.foandtr at '.)'jtfasfi. 9{fint of 
tfitse items art of any use ~ept wfitn tfity 
are in tfit vicinity of tlit Pool of '](su{iance. 
'Unfortunately, I tfon 't (now liow tlilir 
magic worf;§. 

'I'm afraii I won't 6e of mucfi use to 
you in terms of figfiting powtr. Jlowever, I 
liave 6un a/venturing 6tf orr. ani (now 
fiow to stay out of tfit way.• 

OJourna('Entry 13 
•1 t fias 6etn ittmeil nuessary to calf 

upon tfit 'J.fu{masttr 'BtlioMtr Corps to 
counter tfrc dmgons 11cnt1 infesting tfrt 1ljver 
'Iesfr. 'lltcn11St of tlit corps iestructiVt 
impuf.ses, a« Zlientrim opcmtive 6etween 
'Iesli1t111ve and 'DaBfitr :fa{f.s art orrftni to 
witfidraw from tfit area. 9{p 6tnefits wifl 6e 
paiil to tlit witfows ani orplians of tfiast 
wfio ignore tliis orrftr. • 

U_'Jo11mn('L!1try 14 
'lFit man wi tfi no name 6tgins to gfcw 

an/ cliange. J{'IS features 6teome evil an/ 
calcufating. "J.l..amefess opposttf me as you 
tfo, • tlit man form says. WJm! lii.s slid{ pro· 
ttcts my fury esstnu. 'Ifie time fias come, 
6ow to your new master -6ow tfown to 
'Iymntfi~t ·~fit faugfis, tf1t 6orufs on 
you arms gfcw 6rigfit(y. ?Ou fuf your K.!ites 
6eni as you 6ow down 6eforr. fiim. 

U _1ouma( 'Entry 15 
111itrt, great Onts, you can sit tliat tfity 

art part of 'Efminsttr's pfct to iestroy aff 
aragon(ini in retafuition for tfit 
'Dragonjfigfit. ?'ou may liave tlitst assassins 
as a sign of my gooa faitfi in warning you. 
?'ou can su on tfitir arms tfit sign of 
'Iymntli~, tlit tnsfaver of aragon.s. %is 
siifn ma~ tliem as tfit servants of tlit 
ensfaver, as wefl as 6ting panms of 
'Efmillsttr! • 

Ont 'Dragon, fiowever, says, '!You liave 
not convincttf me. I set tlit gfcwing 6orufs 
on tfitst mortaf.s. J liat1t fitarrf tliat simi{ar 
6orufs were useil to contra{ a warrior tliat 
attacK!/ 'Mistinarperainades :Jfai 'Draco. I 
tliin(you control tliest mortaf.s witfi tfitir 
gfcwing 6orufs. :Frtt tfitm an/ tfitn Wt may 
juigt tfitir actions.• 

'Dracaniros says, ":But, if I ftu. tfitm, 
tliey wifl attac(youl • 

'lFit 'Dragon says, "11ie few of tfitm ... 
against tfit many of us! mart not af raitf. 
Or is it you wfw are a/rail of tlitmi' ?'ou 
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sfwuU r.ot 6e. '}or if you (ii, you sfwuU 6e 
afraU! of me!· 'Witli tliat a tfrop of smc(ing 
acilf escapes from tlie tfragon 's mcutfi past 
liis evil, tootliygrin! 

'Dracantfros recoils from tlie tfragon antf 
turns to tlit party. JU speafcy a meaningfus 
plirase antf liis syrnfio{ sfow[y tfuappears. 
'!Tie party is fee of anotlier 6oruL 

-:J Journa[ 'Entry 16 
"ITU creatures of tlie tfeeper caverns liave 

6eeun to aw~. In tfeference to me, tliey 
fwve rruufe a present of a great artifact. It is 
one of tlie tliree neetfetf to sfay tlit '}fumd 

One permanent(y. JU 6etrayetf mt 6ac(in 
Plifun, 6ut now I s/ia[[gain reve{tge. J.ls 
soon as we liave tfisposetf of tlie Z./itntrim 
we can turn our attention to 9vfytli 'Drannor 
antf my enemy. • 

-:J _1ourna[ 'Entry 17 

-:J Journa[ 'Entry 18 
'tJTiat 6ontf you wear- tlie one witfi 

tlie crescent mcon - 6ears a very close simi
(arity to 'ff minster's sym6o(. 'J{pw 'ff minster 
is not tlie type of man to tak! [Jntfly to 
someoiu claiming tliat tliey 'tf 6een 6ontfetf 
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6y liim. So, if I were you, I 'tf sfip out of 
Sfuufuwtfafe antf sail tfown to J.lslia6enf orri. 
'!Tien I if work_ my way soutli until I fountf 
a certain retf wizanf's tower. !il.fter tliat J 'tf 
get liim to remove tfie 6ontf. Or you couU 
liang arountf litre antf get turnetf in to a 
newt 6y 'Eiminster. • 

OJourna['E.ntry 19 
Jts tlie cleric casts tlie spe{{, tlie 6orufs 

6egin to gfow 6rigfit(y. !il.ru of 6(ue j{ame 
sfwot out from tMm antf s~ a6out tlit 
room. '!Tie cliaracters 6egin to writ/it in 
vc_treme pain. '!Tie cleric ceases tlie spe{{, 
"'ITUse 6orufs fig/it my powers, removing 
tliem is 6eyontf me. I wisfi you 6etter fuck., 
(jo wi tfi (jontf. • 

-:J _1ourna[ 'E.ntry 20 
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:J Jou ma[ 'E.ntry :21 
!il.faterian, 
Jfey, you may 6e my 6rotlier, 6ut if I 

ion 't get tliat 300 goU pilus you owe me 
J 'mgonna come after you witfi. a 6astanl 
sworri. I ion 't care if you are a mem6er of 
tlie '1Jfuc(9'f!twork., 'ITiey can 't watcfi. you 
a{{ tlie time. f 've still got a few trick§ of my 
own tliat I can use on a s{ime ritlit.n, otyugfi. 
{~you. 

Otlierwise, Mom antf 'Datf are fine. Sis is 
getting too 6ig for lier 6ritcfi.es. I may lieatf 
tfown to tlie village of Jfap to fuo(into 
rurrfllrs of a gatliering of 'Bfuc('Dragons. 

'J.W'itn 're you coming 6ac( to 'F.ssem6ra? 
')'Our wife Lilian wants to (now. 

'By tlie way, f '{[ t~ lier insteatf of tlie 
mcney. 

'.)0ur &wing 6rotlier, 
'J.f yri:(lk ts 

-:J _1ourna[ 'Entry 22 
·1 tfon 't ~ wliy you 're crazy enougfi. 

to want to go tfown tlie Pit of Moantfer, 6ut 
I can give you free passage tfi.rougfi. tlie city. 
I can guarantee tliat 'RJtf P(umes not mcfut 
you, 6ut tliis is stil( a city untfer silge antf I 
can't 6e nurse-mailing you arountf. It fias 
6een repartetf tliat Zlitntil '}(jep fias sent 
same terror teams to annoy us. Some sliam-
6fing mcurufs liave also 6een spottetf some· 
wfiere to tlie east. 

Jfere s a map to tfi.e Pit antf tlie fucations 
of our cliecRpoin ts. (see Jourrwf 'En try 52) 
')au are wefcome to rest in tfi.e 6arrac{g antf 
eat in tfie trooper mess. I've intficatetf tfiem 
on tfie map as we[[ Ofi, 6e careful, tlie waifs 

-, -:t:- ~r-v 
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antf pavement in ')'ufasfi fiave entfumf some 
great strains recendy, I can 't voucfi for tfi.eir 
sta6ifity in mcst areas of tfie city.• 

..J _1ourna[ 'E.n try 23 
- 'OK, Fi.ere s tlie scoop. ')a got yer con

tfemnctf prisoners, tfiem s as atfmi ttctf tfiey 
was guilty. '!Tiey fias ta figfit tfi.c monsters 
witfi out no weapons-we give ya tfiree to 
one if ya cliaose tlie prisoiurs, straigfit even 
if ya cfioose tfie mcnsters. On tlie otlier 
fiantf, ya got yer accusetf criminals, tliem 's as 
sailf tfiey was not guilt; tfieygets ta (.up 
tlieir 111eapons as tfiey 're figlitin ' to see if 
'Bane wil(jutfge tfi.cm as wortfiy. 11'c give ya 
two to one on eitficr sitfe. Just set ywc{j 
antf pays ycr money. On(y neetf one pfutinum 
pilce to pfay. • 

"J _7ournn(''Lntry 2-J 
'lfre fetter reatfs, 'Jfaif Jfarper's '}rientl, 

we must warn you tfiat 'Dracantfros of 'ITiay 
see(g to usc you against tfragonfjntf. 'To pro· 
tect yoursdf you sfwuftf see( a tfeatffy 6fatfe 
tliat fie fias sccretetf in tfi.e caves 6dou! liis 
tower. 5ti{{ avoilf tfi.c aragons if possi6u, 
tfiey arc quite tfeatffy. • 
'!Tie Utter is unsignetf. 

-:J_70;1ma('E.11t r!J 25 
"We spirits of!Mytfi 'Dranrror liave 

grown 111ca(.oi1er tfic centuries. 'We can now 
tfo fitt(c 6ut o6scrvc. '11~ askfor your lidp. 
In return frt me rwcaf to you a secret power 
of tfi.e 'lfrri-f;.rccn. '11 1itfiirr tni.; 6uiftfing is a 
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gfowilllJ ru£ ww. If you spuU:.tfu worrf 
"1(.rrfJK..' wliift stanifing 6efore it, tfun 
wal(into it, you wif( gain grult stre11fitli. I 
fiave sun 11UJ11y of tfie 'l1iri· (mn tfo tliis. • 

0 Journal 'Entry 26 
'iJTie men f11u{ 6un para(ywf 6y a spd! 

cast 6y a11 illvaifing deric. !Jft was after tfu 
priso11ers fie(tf in tfie {eatfer's room to tfu 
soutfi. Luc(ify lie liatf fina«y 6een ovcrrome 
ir1 tliis room.• 

OJournal'Entry 27 
'Ifie wouniUif men moan in terror a6out 

a liammer widtfing maniac anif a room sutf· 
iUnfyJiffetf witli Jfa.sfiing 6fatfes. 'l1iey liope 
tfu featfers two prisoners are wortli tfuir 
trou6ft. 

OJournal'Entry 28 
Zluntriin troops tfiat fwve trid to reacli 

'Dagger 'Ja{fs via tfu 9Qvtr'Tesli Fiave 6un 
corisumetf 6y a tfragon {yirlg 6eneatli tlie 
waves. It was a'Ula¥Jnetf 6y someone from 
Pli{a11 wlio was 6etrayetf 6y Zfu11tif ~ep. 
!JU must stiff 6e somewfiere near 'Dagger 
'Jails, since tfu attacQ fiavt 6un recent. 

0 Journal'Entry 29 
'Ifie un6urnetf part ruufs, • ... our af{y Ctlll 

control ff ame, sf;ip from 60tfy to 6otfy antf 
~i6its an array of ~m·llmensionaf 
powers. It is my concfusion tliat tfie 'J(ametf 
One ca11 6e norie otlier tlian 'Tyran .. . • 
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CJ Jvurna{ '.£ntry JO 
"So, tfiese are 'J wul's fittft secret. %iy 

intet?Sting. >ls tfu rept?Stntative of tfu 
Tl{.'ll'E priests of 'Bane, I sliaff iUfiver you to 
!Mulmaster anif to tfie grantf Imperceptor. 

"Once in !Mufmaster, I will ~amine 
tfiese 6oruf.s in my fa6oratoiy, to your 
~reme tfiscomfort /'in afraii. 'But, you may 
6e comfortetf tliat auri11g tfie fo1al proa· 
tfure, tfie one tfiat wifl rcsu{t i11 your iUatfi, 
tfu pain will not go 011 for more tfiat two, or 
pernaps tfirtt, wuQ. 

•once J liave u11COverea tlie secret of 
tfiese 6ontfs, tfit I mperceptor wif[ 6e most 
QlllJ'Y witli liis iUar fittft 'J wul anif we 
may fina«y riif oursdvt.s of tliis fieretic antf 
liis precious mages. • 

OJourna{'Entry 31 
")Ou were 6rougfit in 6y a group in mf 

ro6es. 'lfiey saia tfuy'tf founif you on tfu 
roatf, 11ear iUatfi. 'lfiey paiJ for your roonis 
in atfvance, so you Ct111 stay as WlllJ as you 'a 

. fii;J. ?(iu Fiatf tfiose tattoos wfiet1 you came 
in, 6ut J 've never seen anytfiing {~ tfum. 
'Jifani tfu sage coula IUfp you tfiougfi, you 
sliouftf go su fur, two 6fod:§ nortfi. • 

0 Journal 'Entry 32 
'.)'ou are nufdy questionetf 6y two of tfu 

guarrfs anif tfuir commantfer. 'Jor eveiy yes 
answer you give one of tfie guarrfs sneers 
tnowilllJ{y anif marQ it tfown. 'for eveiy no 
answer tfie otfier guarrf snorts antf marQ it 
in a liffere11t fcrfger. 'Ifie commanaer writes 
tfown a{[ of your party s vital statistics 

wiudllllJ wfiere you catne from anif your 
names. :Mytime you as(tfum a6out tlieir 
qut.stioning tliey a{[ tum, snur, anif tlie 
COITlllUJtllkr says, "'We are preparilllJ a file on 
you, tliis is strict{y routine.• 

OJournal'Entry 33 
'I am Caemir anif my ancestors fivetf anif 

did fure in !Mytli 'Dratuwr. J liave 6un 
pfaguetf recent{y 6y evif iream.s of my granif
fatlier 's tom6 6eing tumetf into a nest for 
foul spiiUr tliings. If you will liefp me fay 
liis spirit to rest, I will give you tliis 6ow 
wliicli lie matft.. • !Jft sfiows you an 
t{quisitefy craftd 6ow tliat ratfiates power· 
fol magic. 

:.l Journal 'Entry 3-1 
;Yeali, we[(, watcfi yoursdf 6ecause 

tfiert S Wts of fiofts ya Ctlll 't SU anif waifs 

tliat are a6out to come tfown anif brain you. 
'Ifie 'l(etf PCume 's are crauiing ail over tfu 
pfaa--cntf tliey liave orrfers to K_i[[ any 
woters tfuy foul. '.You want to K_now wfiere 
tfu Pit is?'.)'ou 're crazy. Its in tfu nortfi 
wail of tlie nortfieastem qua4rant of tfu 
city. '!fiat pfaa is enougli to rnaq you wony 
tliougli. Some ~if PCumt s liave jumped sliip 
ratlier tfian go on guarrfllllJ tfu pfuce. Ofi, 
ytafi. 'Ifie PCumies liave set up some cliecfi.: 
points a{[ over tlie city. 'lfiere s one just in 
front of 'Ifie Pit anif one at tlie commantftrs 
!J{Q Can we go now?" 

-::JJournal'Entry 35 
'l1ie fttter reatfs, ''Jrietul, we liave come 

upon more news for you. 'To sfay tfze 
accursetf 'J{ametf One wlio lioUfs tlie most 

dill! w 1G:l!Afi'T.7t' v1 ~ .1~1, · ., ,l y 1. 
--·~------'---' 

powerful of your 6orufs, you will need tlim 
items, tlie !Jft1m of 'Dragons, tfu yauntftt of 
!MoaniUr anif tlie JVnultt of Latfuuufer. 
'Eacfi is lieli 6y one of tfiose contro«ing your 
6oruf.s. 'Witliout tliese lie wi1f 6e a6ft to 
ignore your most powerful att~. • 
'Ifie fttter is unsitJnetf. 

-:JJournal'Entry 36 
"'We 've 6un liere for almost a montli 

wfiipping tfiese 6ug6ears ani Wat[JS into 
sliape. 9ofsnJJ you 've got tlie easy part. We 
can't feat{ tfiese monsters against 'Dagger 
'Jaffs, otlierwist tliey woi#tf reafiu tliat tfu 
Zfuntrim were 6eliini tliis. So you t~ tlie 
6easties to 'Dagger 'faffs ani attacK_tfu city. 
Wt'{[ liave a 1

1?Scut foru ·of Zfuntif 1(.up 
troops arrive soon after anif repufse your 
attac( 'l1ien we'{[ occupy tlie city as lieroes 
anif you '{[ 6e paia most lia.tufsome(y. we[(, 
we 're off to 'Iesfzwave, gooi Cuc(· 

OJournal'Entry 37 
'iJ1iis passage was usd iurilllJ jwierafs 

fry tfiose in tfu ttmpft. 'lfiey wouftf transport 
tlie iUuasd remains from tlie tempu to tlie 
6uriaf gun tfirougli tfu passage. 'Ifie passage 
comes up in a 6acK_room of tlie tempft. 

'If you tty to approacli tlie 'Tempfe on 
tlie patli to tlie nortli, or tlirougli tlie ruins 
to tlie east, 'Tyrantlirll{µS minions wiff spot 
you antf lie will 6e waiting. !Jft tfoes not yet 
K_now a6out tfiis tunnel. • 
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r:::J Journa[ 'En try 38 
'IJou 6ear tfie sym6o[ of five aifferent 

organizations. '!1iree I recognize, one I 've 
never seen antf tfie fast causes rne sorne con· 
urn. 'I1ie flarne antf rll1fi8er is tfie sym6ol of 
tfie 'Jin ?(nives, a group of assassins wfw 
fast operatetf out of 'Westgate. 'INat group 
fuuf 6un tfestroyetf, so they must liave a new 
6ase of operation. I fear I tfo not K_now 
wfiere. 

'tJfie mouth. in the palm is the sym6ol of 
the gotf 9Joantfer. '!1iis go{ was 6anisfzea 
from tfie worftf, 6ut fie reappeared 6mfly as 
a pift of filth.. It fait{ waste to a section of 
tfze city of ')'ulash. 6efore its rkfeat. 'I1ie 
cult s coWr of cfwice is green. 

'tJfie ornate z in tfie triangu is the 
sym6o[ of the Zftentrim, the 'Black. 
'l{f twor~ 'I1iese are an evil affiance of 
pmsts, mages antf tliieves operatill!J out of 
Zftentil Xf,ep. Sarne say tliat they run 
Zftentil 'lljep. 

'tJfie 'flaming sym6ol I 've never seen, so 
I can give you no information. 'I1ie fast 
sym6ol witfi the crescent moon, 6ears a tfis
turfuto similarity to a pcnverful sage in 
Sliaauwtfafe. 'for my own safety, I'[{ say no 
more a6out it. 
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:JJourna['Entry 39 

:l _1ourna[ 'Entry 40 
'Because of the incursions along tfze !Rjver 

'Tesfi fry Zftentrim forces, aff affies are, 
onferei to gather in the caverns 6eneatn tfie 
faffs. 'I1ie rfragons sli.ouM 6e a6u to fw{i{ 
6acK_tfie 6efwUfers, 6ui I ezyect Zftentrim' 
troops to follow up the attac~ ~pay I 
pletfge tfie stantfarrf portion wfien we foot 
'Tesfiwave, 'J/oonfar antf Zftentil ?(up. 'I1ie 
pfan is nearfy compute, come at once. 

Sifinti, . 
Lan{ Porpfiyrys Catfoma 

:l Journa[ 'Entry 41 
'I1ie paper is fieavily soild, out you can 

m.akg, out, '. .. 7(.nives untrustwortfiy, 
cultists unreliaDu, wizanf insane antf 'T 
sums very tfongerous. '4pect littu reliaOili
ty from tfie 'J{f w ~ianct, especiaf[y over 
the 6onrki su6ject. 'Will neerf to set up our 
own o6servation team. Per ... • 

· ~ ~ @ -:~~w-___ :..J~-~---· 
~~~~~~~~~[;;?~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~ 

..J Journal '.Lnt'!:} -+-.: 
'I1ie utter reads, ''Jmntf of the :Harpers, 

we are worfQll!J to provirk you witfi affies. 
'We liave arranger£ for a rather unusual liarp 
player to rneet you in Zfzentil ?(up. In the 
village of :Hap, the mage Af._a6ar 'Bel Af._asfi 
worfJ to counter 'Dracanrfros. 'finally, two 
t{,cdknt warriors liave 6een sent to the Pit 
to aii you. • 'I1ie Utter is unsignei. 

:l Journa[ 'Entry 43 
~n important man from Plifan escaper£ 

proper justice. ~ traitorous Council rnem6er, 
named Catfoma, was raiser£ from tfie rUatf 
antf fias flown to 'Dagger 'faffs. 

:l _1ourna[ 'Entry -I-! 
'I am tfie current Uarkr of tfie 

Swanmays, since '.l(jtfi antf'Befinia tfisap
pearei on tfie (jreat (jlacier. 'H ~ neerf some
one to infiltrate the~ 'Wizartfs 'To-«1er 
anrf we fieanf tliat 'Dracanrfros was fool(jng 
for a party 6earill!J tfiose sym6ols on your 
arms. 

"Dracarufros fias gatfierea aff tfie 'Black. 
'Dragons in the area to h.is tcnver. 'We neerf 
to get a special piece of one of tfiem. If you 
accept our mark.you UJi[{ 6e efigi6fe for a 
snare of our rewanf. I nave influence witfi 
several families tliat are guanfill!J tfiese 
caves, so I can get you to tfie tower. Once 
tfiere, we wouUf 6e most nappy if you couUf 
get us a part of a aragon s fieart , or, at {cast 
get them to uave the tower .• 

..J Journal ·Entry -15 
'I1ie centaurs recently fuuf a 6rusfi witfi 

spirkrs antf'!1iri-~n. 'I1iese monsters were 
fieatfill!J north., apparently on a treasure 
fiun till!J ezyerfi lion. 'I1iey were pro6a6[y 
fzearkrf for 9Jytfi 'Drannor. 'I1ie '!1iri-K!un 
can avoid arrcnvs anrf their pfiase spirkrs are 
unliitta6u after tfiey striJ:s. 

:l Journa( 'Entry 46 
~.Most 1(especterf 9Jogion of 9Joanrkr, 
'I1ie ~ 'Wizanf 'Dracantfros fias pro

virkrf a magica[ senLill!J to rne, aflrting rne 
tfiat you are pfminill!J to t{.Wminate tfie 
su6jects of our fittu test. 'Wliile I realize 
tliat you are amDll!J tfie survivors of not on[y 
a 6anisfiea gotf 6ut an earlier affiance, I 
must protest strongly your intention to erad
icate our su6jects 6ef ore tfiey are Julfy 
tester£. 

If you carry out tfiis matf pfot antf sfay 
our pigeons, tfien 'Dracantfros, myseff, antf 

Lonf'T UJi[{ aff 6e forcer£ to h.unt you tfown 

anrf slay 6utfi you anrf anyth.ill!J you cfiaose 
to 6rill!J onto th.is plane. 'Do not tfou6t tnat 
we can tfo so. ??Jrnem6er tliat I represent a 
more active power tnat is stiff at wor(in 
tfiis part of tfie ??Jalms, anrf UJi[{ t~ poorly 
to your liostile actions. Once the su6jects 
liave 6een fully testetf, tfien we may sfay 
tfiem. 

One more th.ill!J: I perf orrnerf tfie 
requester£ researcfi for you, antf you are 
11.trong. It is only tfiegauntuts, not tfie 
appearance of 9Joanrfer liimself, wfiich. can 
tfevour tfie Poof of 1(,atfiance. '!1iis Jurtfier 
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wea~ns y11ur urgumwt to bnng 
'oU moUy. 6ac(_onto tliis pfune. 

'.)'ours in iar(_ness, 
Lorri 1 zouf Clitm6ryf of 'Bane, 
Zlientif 'J(eep 

::i Journa[ 'Entry -I;-
~ar tlie city of 'Dagger Jaffs is tlit 

waterjaff it was namtrf after. 'Beliintf it are 
rfeep caverns, a6arufcnerf untif recentfy. 
~w activity su99ests tliat a man raiser£ 
from tlie rfeatf lias ta~n tliem over. 'Dar(_ 
tliings are 6eginning to awafy in respcmse. 

-:J Journa[ 'Entry-18 
'l]au liave rfone we[[, my pets. 'Ifie tliree 

artif acts tliat can rfo me liarm are now in 
my possession.' More importantfy, tlit 6cmis 
you wear can act as tlit Poof of 1{.atfianct 
rfoes. 'Witli tliem I can transfer into any of 
your 6orfi£s antf use it for as Umg as I neerf 
to. 'Ilien, sliouU tlit 6orfy 6e (_Ufet{, I can 
transfer tlirougli tlit 6ontf antf 6ac(_to tlit 
Poof- or to illWtlitr of your 6otlies. I must 
tlian(.you for tlit great Jreerfom you liave 
aff orrkrf me. 9{p-w comt aUmg antf we will 
rfispose of tliose rfangerous o6jects. • 

-:JJourna['Entry 49 
!A 'Dark.Journey: 'Ilie four iarf\.efves 

tafy you rfowii a (Qng sfoping corridor. !After 
many liours, you ftave rfesceruful many mik.s 
antf 6egin to pass massive 6fuc(_musftroom 
forests antf a few 6i.zarrefy sliapetf 6uiltfings. 

Jinaffy, you reacft a gwwing cavern, 
witft a fur;ge tempfe in tlit center. 'Ifie iar(_ 
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elt•es march you up into tht heart oj tlu 
tempu. In an tm!f( wa{fu[ room is a perfect, 
silvery we6. In tlit center of tlit we6 is a 
giant 6fuc(_spirfer. 'Ilie spirfer spea/q in a 
raspy, fio[{qw voice. 

'(jreetings. I represent tlit gorf of tlit 
iar(_efves. ')'ou are my prisoners. ')aur cfwia 
is simpu, you may 6e my sfuves, or 6e my 
funcft. • 

;:is you ccmsirfer retreat, ftuge stone 
6wc/q staf tlit entrana. !A tittering fuugft 
eclioes tftrougli tlit room. 

-:J Journa[ 'Entry 50 
Ofivt says, "'We{{ now, aren't we a Jim 

6uncft of adventurers. My name is Ofive 
1{.us~ttu antf I (_now a 6it a6out tliose 
tattoos on your arms. !A paf of mine fiatf 
some similar mar/q a wftife 6act I wonrfer 
wliere slit is ... 

'Listen, you 've got to get lioU of tfte 
!Amuut of Latlianrfer. 'Iliere is a man wlio 
couU litfp you 6ut lies 6een capture{ antf is 
6eing lieU prisoner insuu tlit tempu. :Jfis 

name is 'IJimsu.'art tlit Sage antf lie liefperf 
tliat Jrientf of mine I toU you a6out. J liave 
·a secret way into tlie tempu. '1'0iat rfo you 
say?" 

::i Journa[ 'Entry 51 
"I& ftuman you are {oo(_ing for nametf 

'1Jimswart.1ft s a very gootf sage, antf a 
music {over, wfticft is wfty we get 
a{ong-tfilf you (_now tliat I was a 'Bartl? 
'.Yes sir, I've got my liarp rigftt litrt antf I 
couU sing for you-we[[, may6e now is not 
tfte time. !Anyway, 'fund Cliem6ryf fias cap· 

tur~d '1J1mswart in cmkr to ltarn about tht 
otlitr 6cmis. 

'I can get you to tlie jail ce{{ out I neetf 
your /ie[p to get ftim out. I'{{ wriggu out in 

-:J _1ourna[ 'Entry 52 

0 'Door )( Cf,,d;,_Point 

my vwn way. I can t /rave any vj tilt •lfonue 
Priests catcfting sigftt of me. 'But onfy some· 
one as sfippery as I can squeeze tfirougfi tlie 
route tliat I (.now.· 

'To tftt Pit 
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:.i Journal 'Entry 53 
Swf&nfy tfu roof vaporiu.s arul 'l(jng 

51.:oun, fiis wizanf 'llangenfahast arul a 
troop of royal guanfs tfuarul into tfu room. 
Ont of tfu guanfs points at your party arul 
s~, 'r'Jliose are tfu ones wfw trid to kjf[ 
y~ . your fiigfiness. • 

'IFre princess flaps up arul starufs 
6cr.iJun you arul fitr fatfier. 'tJTiey were 
uruftr tfu '}ire '.l(nives 'control tfuy 
wufin 't fu{p tfumsefves. 'Besides tfiat, tfiey 
.<a:•etf ml.• 

'IFre King foo{\J at you arul at tfu 
princess, "Wen; tfu fact remains tfiat you 
atttmptetf to k_if[ ml . .Afso, it foo{\J as 
tfi.ougfi you wear more con tro{{ing 6oruls. 1 
u 'if( not sfay you, hut you are hanisfietf from 
all Cormyr faruls. • 

tfu royal guanfs COml up arul hegin 
~wrting you out. sua&nfy tfie far tfoor 
opens arul (jfiarri of (joruf steps unsteatfify 
into tfie room. j!s you feave tfu room, you 
.<a tfie princess nm over to fiim arul tfuy 
em6race. Jltatfing out of tfie fiUfeout you 
fiear tfie k;jng saying, "9{.acacia, time for you 
to acupt tfu tfuties of a princess. • 
'IFre voices f atk. 

'.)'ou are ta~n to tfu outsfjrts of town 
antf tfu guanfs [eave. jL' you tfecilfe on your 
ne{t move, a fiorse pourufs out of tfie gate, 
bearing (jfiarri antf 'J{acacia. Sfie waves as 
tfiey race nortfi . 

"J _'lourna{'Entry 5-1 
'IFre princess fias heen talfjng uritfi tfie 

;(igfitfy recoveretffcatfer. '11 1itfi a tfagger to 
fiis tfiroat fie croak}, •;;i[[ rigfz t, I '([ refca.se 
tfum. • Jfe moutfis a mlaningfcss syffahfe 
arul your 6ontf.s f atfe. 
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..J _1ourn al 'Entry 55 
,.-our aill of one of our fe([ows in 

'Tifverton was mucfi appreciate/. In return 
we must warn you tfiat 'Jin '.l(nives are 
watcfiing tfie forest roatf.s for you . .Afso tfu 
'}fametf One, in tfu ruins of 'Mytfi 'Drannor 
sums to 6e tak;jng an interest in you. 
'f'uw{{y, samttfiing malignant seems to he 
watcfiing tfie Staruling Stones. 'Beware arul 
(jootf Luck., • 

:J_1ourna['Entry 56 
tfu man says, •51sk_me not my naml, for 

names are 6ut (a6els mln app(y to tfiat 
wfiicfi tfiey tfo not untferstarul. I k_now of 
your horuls, arul of your stnJfiBfe to fru 
yourself, for I fiefpetf create tfie first 6oruls 
wfiat sums now so long ago. 

")aur fast 6orul, tfiat of 'Iyrantfirll{]lS 
tfu '}famltf One, is tfie most tlangerous. 
'lllfiitfier you (now it or not, you are closer 
to eternal sfavery now tfian ever, for 
'Iyrantfirll{]lS neetf no longer sfiare fiis 
power over you uritfi otfurs, Fu can tum fiis 
full fury to mak;jng sure tfiat you tfo not ever 
escape. 

,.-our onfy fiope is to catcfi tfu ffamd 
one hy surprise arul tfeal uritfi fiim 6efore fie 
can evo~ tfu power of your 6oruls. 

:J :h urna{'En try 51 
•it is gootf to speak_uritfi tfiase uritfi con· 

fitlenu enougfi to tfeal. 'My dan fias t~n 
tfiis spot as a pface to rest for a few mortal 
fijetimes. 'But, tfie '}famltf Ont, 
'Iyrantfirll{]lS, fias stolen our foflowers antf 
tfireatenetf my cfan. Jfis power is such that 

we cannot attacK._fiis tempfe tfirect(y, tfwugfi 
Wt fiate rum wi.tfi grtat passion. 

Wsnu to our tfeal. 7'ou wear tfu '}fametf 

Ones marK, hut I fiarJt heen toftf you are fiis 
enemy. 'U&n you attacK._fiis tempfe we will 
herul our power to reclaim our foffowers. 
'11iat may weaf:!n rum enougfi for you to 6e 
victorious .• 

0 JournaI 'Entry 59 

<jnmts 
&Sr.auts 

'Dt.J(amS 
Snrin< 

0 JournaI 'Entry 58 
tfu fetttr is written in a crahhetf script, 

·1 nave tfeemetf tfu 'Dispfaur 'Beasts to he 
too wtaX;jor my ntetf.s. 7'ou are instructetf to 
continue tfitir training in tfze mountains 
near'Tifverton. It wouU t~ too many of 
tfiem to fay waste to tfie '])afe(arufs, 6ut I 
ion 't want tfum tfutroyetf ukn tfie tfrag
ons 6egi.n tfitir ffignt. 7'ou will he contactetf 
periotfica{[y uritfi new instructions.· 

'IFre fetter is signttf uritfi a sym6o[ tfiat 
matcfies tfie cresunt moon horul on your arm. 

%tar 

L 
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rravern rrales 
'lfilse entries include items wfiicft aaven

turtrs mignt overfitar wfiik travefUltJ an4 
muting cnfier peopCe. 'l>urinlJ tfie 9amt tfiese 
entries an referruf to 6y number. '11--fim tfie 
9amt refers to a 'Tavern 'TaCe rta4 Ifie 
specific entry an4 pfaa a ~in tfie 
6o;c to Kµp tmcK...of wfricfi entries navt, 
wme up in tfie 9amt. 'Do nm rta4 afiea4 to 
cnfier'Tavem 'Tafts; somt tafts an false, an4 
rnfiers an important clues tfiat an 6asuf cm 
wfien an4 wfiert you rta4 tliem. 

0 rravern rrare 1 
'Botfi Ifie Princt.ss an4 Ifie X:.UltJ an in 

town in tfisauise. 

0 rravern rrare 2 
}I /fume wreatfietf giant ~ Ifie 'Elven 

Court. JU cmlg fears tfiree ancient artifacts. 
One inay [il 6efow a waterfall to tfie nortfi. 

0 rravern rrare 3 
!Many soGfitrs tliinK._tfie Pit is spoo{q/. 

Somt nave 9one }1'11k'.JL ratfier tfian 6e put 
cm !JUN1f tfuty tfiert. 

0 rravern crate 4 
'I& city s sewer is among Ifie 11IQrt tfrm. 

fitrOUS in tfie 'Daklarufs. 

0 rravern rrare 5 
<jroups of rttf ro6uf assassins nave 6een 

patroffine tfie forest tnUfs. 
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0 rravem rrafe 6 
}I merrlumt aaventurtr nametf ~a6ar 

fr.eatfd soutn to investifiate :Hap. }I ftmalt 
aaventurinlJ firrJUP also fr.eatfd in tfiat 
tfiruticm. 

0 rravern rrare 7 
'Witfi 'Tesfiwave in zfitntrim ftant£s Ifie 

river fias 6ewme tfangerous to travel 

0 rravern rra{e 8 
'Ifil Princt.ss always fias Somt pita of 

purpCe cWtfUng on, tnat s now to sprn fier. 

0 rravern rra{e 9 
Somtone passuf tfiTOUfjfi ruent{y witfi 

somttfiing fie was sure woufi tftstroy tfie 
pfants. !Ht was wavilllJ a wad a6out. 

0 rravern rrare 10 
'I&rt s a trap tfoor in tfie altar wfiefi 

soUiers use to tkposit all 11UJfiic items from 
tfieir raitfs. 

0 rravern rrare 11 
}I mercenary firrJUP from tfie soutfi was 

sfain 6y rivt,r pirates ruentfy. 

0 'Tavern rrare 12 
'Witfi all tfie war 9oing on, Ifie rivtrs an 

9etting tfanguous to travel. 'Dragons an4 
6efioCJkrs nave 6un sun afalllJ tfie 'Tesfi. 

0 'Tavern rrare 13 
I near tfiert an Zkntil 'l(up terror 

tuzms in tfie area. 

0 rravern rrare 14 
'F1minsttr of SfuuWwtfak passuf tfuuugfi 

in tlisfiUise, fi.uuWig for 'Tesnwave. !Ht may 
6e ducf::ina cm Ifie river tfrrzgons. 

O rravern rrare 15 
SfuzmDCers will smotfiu you if tliey can 

ara6 you. :Have to fia&;_ tfiem to piew 
quietly. 

0 rravern rrare 16 
'Bane fi{es 6tfwfiers. }tnyone else wfw 

9ets dcse to tfiem will&. '.Best to f:..eep your 
tfistana. if you SU 11IQrt tfian tfiru, tfien 
tliey 'rt pro6a6fy scouts for Ifie Mufmastu 
'1JefwUfu Corps-fat for your Gves! 

Cl 'Tavern rrare 17 
p{ants nave a teniency to wal{amuul 

fiert. ?{astilst an Ifie SfuzmDGnfi Moun.tfs. 

0 rravern rrare 18 
'Buccaneers an raUfintJ Ifie !M.oonsuz 

again. Sfiip travel is 9etting tficey. 

0 'Tavern 'Iafe 19 
'I& dty was tftvastatuf 6y troops from 

Zkntil 'l(ap an4 1WW all tfie roaJs art 

fieavify patroffuL 

0 rravern 'Iafe 20 
'WatcJi out for /affine 6uifiings an4 sin(. 

fio{es in tfie rr.st of tfie city. 

0 rravern rrare 21 
CJ?atutts nave 6un rai4ing tfie '!JaCe 

from tfie nortfi an4 west. 

0 'Tavern rya{e 22 
'I& Zkntrim lllllfie5 respect cmlg tfiast 

wfw an as smart as tliey an. 

0 'Tavern rya{e 23 
Zknti11(µp c.ovets tfie 'DOIJ!Jtrlak 

6ecause its tfit 6est fantf in tfie ~-

0 rravern rrare 24 
'Dragons nave 6een sun flying overfuatl 

'Iftey also in/est waterfalls afalllJ tfie rivt,r 
'Tesfi. 

0 rravern rrare 25 
'I& city cierts 6un tftpressuf ever sina 

'Tyron~ was tfefeatd Sfie fiasn 't W 
any commissions to fiantf out. 

0 rravern <Ja{e 26 
'Dragons nave 6un fi.uuWig soutfi for 

wuk;J. JfopefuJJy far to tfie soutfi. 

0 rravern <Ja{e 2 7 
!M~r emu crowed to tfie soutn of 

fiert, made a swatfi caffd !Moamfer s 'R.patf. 
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~[i]~[!J~ 
• 
D 'Tavern 'Tafe 28 

'Two·sfiips fiave 6un fust travelfing to 

Sfuufowtfak. '11it river's gutUn very 
tfangerous. 

0 'Tavern 'Ta[e 29 
;t tfiief in a purpk vest fias 6un raitfing 

tfil ridi fwust.S. Sfil 's t.Scapei witft tfil filfp 
of a fiammer-wilfiing ckric.. 

D 'Tavern 1afe 30 
'11it 'l(nig1tts of Mytfi 'DranMr fear S(!Ttlt 

cnaturts that can fu.re ptopk wiffuto(y to 
tfilir ieatfu. 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 31 
:Jfuffones are aff tfiieves. 

:J 'Tavern 'Tafe 32 
'DOl('Eives liave 6un passing tftrougfi 

town. 'I1itir equipment always rruliaus 
11U1fiic. 

:::I 'Tavern 'Ta[e 33 
zfilntil 'l(up is hiring mtn:enarits - or 

ratfilr several factions are uufi hiring tfuir 
uwn forus. 'IFtey 't1t also fwlf trou6k from 
an t)(:COUncilman from Phfan. 

:J 'Tavern 'Tafl! 34 
Crazy pwpk, with green ro6t.S, liave 

6un warufuing tfil countrysuu, espuiaffy 
to tfil soutfi. 
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D 'Tavern 'Tafe 35 
zlilntrim f oru.s are gatfrering in 

'Tt.ShuJave, perfiaps tfily wifI ntarefi on 
Sfuufowtfak or 'Dagger 'faffs. 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 36 
;t fritrufly viffaee of untaurs is fWMtn 

in tfil fOrt.Sts to tfil south.. 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 3 7 
X:UltJ Jlwun of Carmy1" is fumtiniJ for fiis 

waywarrl laufihter in Tuvtrton. 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 38 
I fwmf that 'Dimswart tfil mage fias 

joind tfil zlilntrim. 'ff.fio 'tf of imagind it. 

0 'Tavern 'Tafe 39 
'fumf is seritfllltJ sptciaffy traind terror 

uams to fiarass ~ulasfi. I filar that Fil 's 
fooK;jng for mtn:enarits for special training. 

0 'Tavern 'Tafe 40 
Its 6un fud::JJ tfiat zfilntil 'l(up is foof:.: 

infi wtstwatrf for~· ;tt kart tfily 're 
a ciuck. against :JUffsf ar. 

CJ 'Tavern 'Ta[e 41 
S(!Ttltt{iinfi fwge antf s(.ektaf fias fauna a 

fair to tfil south.. 

0 'Tavern 'Ta[e 42 
If you ion 't want to get into trou6k 

with tfil zfilntil 'l(up soUiers, you liave to 

act real lium6k. 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 4 3 
5vmc u1alls 1111d ff.>,>r.< iir.- tlmrqm1u.4:1 

sliak:y aji,·r :i. fo,m1frr '.• ri.<.: fn•m ':/),,· •J\t. 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 44 
'.RJ;i <1'l;:an1, fik.c cm1t1m.' ,1/ /rr,. t -..f,1 

atta<"(s <lll' •:lim 1/ic 6.:.•t ,frfc•l•<". 

D 'Tavern 'T afe 4 5 
(uliL<t.' c:f :\fc•t111drrar.: 

.'ldrtittq 11• r,1a111tile1111"111~q,11n . 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 46 
'flit' "[/; 'ltl (mirt L< !fWl'il< I 

Li!f 11)1•11"1' •!I ··,,~7li1.-. •fli.::1 ff 
1ryi1~/ I•• ·ur ·"'111«tli11~1 m 11111 

(.:~p f'l'l'J'ft" <'lit. 

D 'Tavern 'Tafe 4 i 

Q 'Tavern 'Ta[e 50 
' 1wr l r.1.:!1 I .. t1 !~ '1'11!1ltJ!f .1r,•ru1,t l:1'ff 

Ihm .' .1//, .- a b,mf ,\l:t' .•11tq.• ll·\ b111 .-111 

dm t ,z., :1,11..1 f ,z._, ~"1.1: 1u~1 ... '':· •a.!,•:' rl :. '~L. 

:J 'Tavern 'Ta[e 51 
.111

/"., .•. Jr' ,, •l .1.u0tt ,r,:t 1u•:l 

r,•m ·\fr.fr:1l,t r- 'Fim • .- h~qll

t'..'t unwft 'lht' /11,p z.: u'"·' 1rrt' 
pri1tia/l/!1m1ti:1•11. 

'Tavern 'Ta[e 52 
TJ1r '"""'' •J )f,•ur<,fa I ,1111 

t/:t •J'1t <1'.L• 11 fii'! b!I ::./1t11t. ( 

\lt!l. 

Cl 'Tavern 'Tafe 53 

.'~ pllrl!l •'f lll.>t'1 I.- 71'<1.• Ht"ll 

lica.lm!/ inti> 1/I, /,•r«.<I fr.:.z.111~; 
f;1r :11:11/r •[lra1111,1r. 

Mys tc.rtou.s Wand 

I ;"'II rr f<' iii' 1111.t r.:.-p,, 1/11/ 
f,• ,1 :F1lllt' p:-:1.•t lht"!f f1t1: ,· ,,, L•t' 

l.'J','Lrtufflt1'" • 11,1 n.,ttt.·r-:t'ft,zt 
tfrw n-.11111 tlnr:l.;. 

0 'Tavern 'Ta[e 48 
·nit ·r1·mp1<· '-' ·1idr1t t '~1r 1 '-:P t't "' d,·r~ r,1 

,fi. ... ttpli11t. thttr rnt.'t·'· 1I1if!I aD-~1 :,1:'t' ,111 

ortirt ,·,''7'·' ,,/ tftt• rntur..; 111 .t,·.,1r,'il ma;,1r 

_t11omt'.' 

:J 'Tavern 'Ta[e 4 9 
l t',"lirlr ·" flt't'll btdld:11:1 :ip tn11'f·' ·~7tJP! 

\if.z.I tlr•·!I ha:'t' r 1101 "'•nr•z.1.·1J.--.-. 

:J 'Tavern 'Ta[e 54 
• >r,1i ''L' lt,1 ,· bt'1 t1 .•t't ,, /1urn 1It'1lr 

1 /iL.,•.2~ ... '·•' !Jc"tlitn!l 'lr.!"ft'•:~,~1 .. 11; ~llt" 
·'''Uth • • 1 •. ,,' l rul!t.ft~' ll11. ·, f'tt'tl ,Jt ,·wm. 

f,lti':!/ 'tt,1r• l,~eitr 'ft1ff., - .'L'm,· ,111,i, ru 
l• .. ,·n1.' lr,zr ,· /1,·01 r,\'"1''h',f. 

:J 'Tavern 'Tafe 55 
'!tJt' t l) r•yr rt"['fl.\L'flfi/tl, 't" 4l ,!,\ J'f,j'1lfilj!] 

t,l / ·"·· t' 1lft,·r Jtt .zr:n .. q tht· :·~,1 •'u'r'1 In, 
d.1u!,t:ffr /•id ltc' ~4'•1.' ,·al ,:d b,z,· f'utll,.,,· 

_,frt ,· .• ,ilJ't'.1 .~71:m 



0 'Tavern 'Tale 56 
<jiun ro6u! cultists have 6un sun 

arouni tlil Pit. '11ity must 6t pinintf for OU 
Afofiy. 

0 'Tavern 'la{e 57 
'11it city 9uan! is puffine out away from 

tlil 'Ttmpk. '11ity tfqn 't ~t to 9et awgnt 
in a crossfire. 

0 'Tavern 'la{e 58 
%onlar fiopts to 6uili an arena for crim· 

inals, (iiJ Zfuntil 'l(µp has. 

0 'Tavern 'la{e 59 
J'l !JOUTl/J woman witfi a purpfl sasfi StoU 

tlil croum jewels from tlil ruins of tlil 
')'ulasn pafau. '1{{x{l tfirougn tlil 9ate antf 
escapu! witfi a man. 

0 'Tavern 'la{e 60 
HUfit shapes have fown over tlil forrst, 

Fitaaing soutn. 

0 'Tavern 1Ta{e 61 
'11it S tojanow 'Rjver va1ky is 6tintJ con· 

vertu! to farms again. '11it pyramii is now 
usu! as part of tlil irrigation system. 

0 'Tavern 'la[e 62 
'11it Jmvious rugri pritst of qona, qfwri, 

was Prinass ?{pcacia s fover for wnik. 
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